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TT R-PROBIi'THICI-PII:EUDEPIT.
the Emancipation Proclamation not tobe Witlidrawn...No Movement to beMade for Penze.-The Abolition PolicyDefended..

°Breda.), Sept. 2.The following is President Lincoln's letter to theSpringfield, ill. meeting:
Eirscorrva Mansion,

- Wei:Unarm, August 25, 1863.lion. .147114: C.CAinkling.—Mx Druz SIDYour ietter.hivitingme tcyattend a mass meeting ofsumonditional Union men, to be held at the capitalof illinois, on the Sti day of t3eptember,•has been re.Calved.,
it wouldbe very agreeable to me thus to meet myold friends at my home, but I cannot just now be• absent from this city so long as a visit there • wouldrequire. The meeting is to be ofall those who main-

. tape unconditional devotion to the Union .and I amsure that my old politicalfriends will thank me fortendering, as I do, the nation'e gratitude to thoseether noble men, whom no partisan malice or parti-san hope can male false to the nation's life.There are those who are dissatisfied with me. Tosuch I. would Bay, '‘ You desire peace, and youblame me that we do not have it. But how can weattain it? There are but three conceivable ways :Pint. To suppress the rebellion by force of arms.This lam trying to do. Are you for it? If youare, so far we are agreed. If you are not for it, weare not agreed. A second way is to give up theUnion. lam against this. If you are, you shouldsay so plainly. If you are not for force, yet not fordissolution, there only remains some imaginarycompromise. Ido not believe that any compromiseembracing the maintenance of the Union is now pos-sible. All that I learn leads to a directly oppositebelief. The strength of the rebellion is its =niter),—its army. That army dominates all the countryand all the people Within its range. Any offer ofterms made by any man or men within that range,in opposition to the army, is simply nothingfor the
present, because such man or men have no powerwhatever to enforce their side of a compromise, ifone were made with them. To illustrate—supposea refugee from the South and the peace men of theNorth get together in Convention, and flame andproclaim a compromise embracing a restoration ofthe Union, in what way can that compromise beused to keep Gen. Lee's army out of Pennsylvania ?

Gen. Meade's army can keep Lee's army out ofPennsylvania, and I think can ultimately drive it
ontof existence ; but nopaper compromise, to whichthe controllers of lien. Lee's army are not agreed,can at all effect that army. in an effort at suchoompromise we would waste the time which theenemy would improve to our disadvantage, and thatwould be all.

A compromise, tobe effective, most be made eitherwith those who control therebel army, or with thepeople, first liberated from the domination of thatarmy by the success of our army.Now, allow me to assure you that no word or inti-mationfrom ttie rebel army or from any of the mencontrolling it, in relation to any peace compromise,has ever came to my knowledge or belief. Allcharges or intimations to the contrary are deceptiveand groundless and I. promise you that if any suchproposition shall hereafter come, it shall not be re-Jested and kept secret from you. I freely acknowl-edge myself to be the servant of the people, accord-. ing to the bond of service, the United States Consti-tution, and that as such 1. am responsible to them.But, to bo plain, you ate dissatisfied with meabout the negro. Quite likely there is a differenceof opinion between you and myself upon that sub-jun. 1 certainly wish that all men could be tree,while you, .1 suppose, do not. Yet I have neitheradopted nor proposed any measure which is not con-sistent with even your views, provided you are forthe Union. I suggested compensated emancipation,to whichyou replied that you wished not to be taxedto buy negroes. Butl had not asked you to be taxedto buy negroes, except in such a way as to save youfrom greater taxation to save the Union exclusivelyby othet means. You dislike the Emancipationproclamation, and perhaps-you want to have it re-tracted. You say it is unconstitutional. I. thinkdifferently. 1 think that the Coaetitution investsits Commander-in-Chief with the law of war in timeof war. The most that can be said, if so much is,that slaves are property.
Is there, has there ever been 'any question that bythe law of war the property, both of enemies andfriends, may be taken when needed, and is it notneeded whenever taken it helps us or hurts the ene.my ? Armies, the world over, destroy enemies'property when they cannot use it, and even destroytheir own to keep it from the enemy. Civilizedbelligerents do all in their power to help themselvesor hurt the enemy, except a few things regarded asbarbarous or cruel. Among the exceptions are themassacre of vanquished foes and non-combatants,male and female. But the proclamation, as law, isv alid or not valid. If it is not valid, it needs no re-traction ; if it is valid, it cannot be retracted anymore than the dead can be brought to life. Some ofyou profess to think that its retraction would operatefavorably for the Union. Why better after the re-traction than before the issue'?

There was more than a year and a half for trial tosuppress the rebellion before the proclamation wasissued; the last one hundred dap of which passedunder an explicit notice that it was coming unlessaverted by those inrevolt returning to their allegi-ance. The war has certainly progressed as favora-bly for us since the issue of the proclamation as be-fore. 1 know as fully as one can know the opinionsof others, that some of the commanders of our armiesin the field who have given us our most importantvictories, believe the emancipation policy and theaid of colored troops constitute the heaviest blowsyet dealt to the rebellion; and that at least one ofthose important successes could not have beenachieved when it was, but for the aid of black sol-diers. Among the commanders holding these viewsare some who have never had anyaffinity with whatis called Abolitionism, or with the Republican partypolitics, but who hold them purely as military opin-ions. I submit their opinions as being entitled tosome weight against the objections often urged thatemancipation and the arming of the blacks are un-wise as military measures, and were not adopted asauoh in good faith. You say that you will not fightto free negroes. Some of them seem to be willing tolight for you ; but no matter—fight you, then, ex-clusively, to save the Union.
I issued the proclamation on purpose to aid you insaving the Union. Whenever you shall have con-quered all resistance to the Union, if 1 shall urgeyou to continue fighting, it will be an apt time thenfor you to declare that you will not fight to freenegroes. I thought that if year struggle for theUnion, to whatever extent the negroes should ceasehelping the enemy, to that extent it weakened theenemy in his resistance to you. Do you think dif-ferently? I thought that whatever negroes can begot to do as soldiers, leaves just HO much lees forwhite soldiers to do in saving the Union. Does itappear otherwise to you? But negroes, like otherpeople, act npon motives. Why should they do any-thing for' us, if we will do nothing for them ifthey stake their lives for us, they must be promptedby the strongest motives—even the promise of free-doze ; and the promise, being made, must be kept.The signs look better. The Father of Watersagain goes unvexed to the sea ; thanks to the greatNorthwestfor it; not yet wholly to them. Three 'hundred miles up they met .New England. theEmpire, theKeystone, and New Jersey, hewing theirway right and left. The sunny Smart, too, in morecolors than one, also lent a hand, on the spot; theirPart of the history was jotted down in black andwhite. The job was a great national one ; and letnone be banned who bore an honorable part in it,while those who have cleared the great river maywell be proud.

Even that is not all. It is haid to say that any-thing has been more bravely and better done thanat Antietam, Murfreesboro, Gettysburg, and_ianmany fields of leas note. Nor must Uncle Sam'sweb-feet be forgotten. At all the water's margin'sthey have been present, not only on the deep sea,the broad brg.and the rapid river, but also up thenarrow, nit bayou, and wherever the ground wasa little damp they have been and made their tracks.Thanks to all! For the great Republic—for theprinciples by which it lives and keeps alive—forman's vast future ; thanks to all !
Peace does not appear so distant as it did. I hopeit will come soon, and come to stay, and so come asto be worth the keeping in all future time. It willthan have been ~,.moved that among freemen thereSan be no successful appeal from the ballot to thebullet, and they who take such appeal are sure tolose their case and paythe cost; and then there willbe some black men who can remember that, withsilent tongue, and clenched teeth, and steady eye,and well poised bayonet, they have helped mankindon to this great consummation, while I fear thatthere will be some whitemen unable to forget that,with malignant heart and deceitful speech, theylave striven to hinder it. Still, let us not be over-sanguine of a speedy final triumph. Let us be quitesober. Let us diligently apply the means, neverdoubting that a just God, in his own good time,will give us the rightful result.

Yours, very truly,
A. LINCOLN

PATRIOTIC--VERY i
The following street conversation between

a Democrat and a Republican was overheard
by a reporter in a neighboring town :

Dem.--" Good morning, neighbor R—.Ready for the, draft ?"

Rep.--" Ready ! If my distracted countryneeds me—if the tottering edifice of our glorious Union needs to be cemented with myheart's blood—if it is necessary for her pres-ervation that she strides onward to victoryover my dead body—then sir, the viotim isready l With a heart prepared for any fate,and with a firm trust in Divine Providence, Ishall, with a lively feeling of doing my duty,and nothing but my duty, march boldly on—-to the Collector's office, and pay my threekundred dollars !"

Mir Governor CURTIN has risked his repu-tation, and in many instances has been accusedof transcending his power to promote the com•fort and secure the contentment of the soldier.—Republican paper.
As to CURTIN'S " reputation," the less theAbolitionists say about it the better. Membersofhis own party, in the Pittsburgh Conven-tion, portrayed it in language TOO pointed tobe misunderstood. The great solicitude hefelt for the soldiers too had bettor not be re-ferred to by the Governor'sfriends. The papersoled shoes and horse-blankets imposed uponthe troops by CURTIN and his cronies, arematters that will not soon be forgotten. Ifany man in the State deserves the everlastingdetestation of the soldiers, that man is our im.beoile Governor.—Carlisle Volunteer.

RIOT IN ILLINOIS.—At Danville, 111., a fewdays ago, a man, wearing what is styled a" butternut breastpin," was assaulted on thestreet. This led to a suit for assault and bat-tery. After the trial, a general row aroseamong the crowd present on the °melon, inwhioh several persons are reported to havebeen killed, and others, including the sheriffof the place, wounded. Soon afterwards onehundred soldiers were sent from Lafayette,EL, to quell the disturbance.

WAR-HREWS:.
FrOm Charleston

Foninn:is Mormon, Sept. 3d.
The Steamship Spauldingarrived here todayfromMorris Island, whence she sailed at noon on Monday.The stormy weather during the days previous tothe departure of the Spaulding had checked ournaval operations, but all was in readiness awaitingfavorable weather.
Among her passengers areCommancler Downs andLieutenant Harmany, of the Nahant,who were sentNorth by the Medical Surveyor.
Com. Davis has been ordered to the Nahant.
On Wednesday night Admiral Dahlgren went upto Sumter, with the monitors, Ironsides, Mabaskaand Ottawa, but as the storm increased he was nom-pelted to return.
At 3 o'clock Fort Moultrie discovered the move-ment and fired on the Patapsco.On Monday when the Spaulding sailed the Wee-hawken was shelling.Fort Gregg. The rebelaralsedanother gun on the ruins of Sumter on Saturday.On Sunday the Island batteriesrenewed the bom-bardment of Sumter, dismounting the guns anddamaging the front. The parapet is now a uselessruin.
The MonitorLehigh arrived on Sundayafternoon,in fine condition. She passed through a terriblestorm, but behaved admirably.
Thesteamer Howe also arrived on Sunday.Gen. Gil!more was progressing with great vigor.His approaches were so close to Wagner that the

combatants were throwing stones and hand grenades.On Wednesday he drove the enemyfrom the riflepits,and the left advance line a hundred yards, andcaptured seventy-eight prisoners, including twoofficers.
The monitors were weathering the storm well inside the bar, the anchors holding admirably.All are in good spirits and confident of success.

Later from Charleston
Num Yona, Sept. 4th.The steamer Star of the South, from Charlestonbar on the 31st, arrived at this port,•this morning.She towed the monitor Lehigh hence to Charlestonbar, where she arrived safely.

The steamer Union, from Charleston bar on the31st, also arrived here, this morning. She lay offCharleston bar from noon on Monday till sunset.
About 2} o'clock on Monday afternoon the iron-clads moved up towards Sullivan's Island, taking aposition of Fort Moultrie, upon which they openedfire.
Fort Moultrie replied, assisted by a battery onSullivan's Island ; also by Wagner and Gregg.General Gillmore's batteries kept up a fire on FortWagner.
Fort Sumter was silent, but the rebel flag stifloated over its ruins.
The result of the attack on Fort Moultrie was noknown when the Union left.
A 'person on board of the steamer Unlon statesthat Wagner has been silenced, and our monitorspassed by without paying any attention to it whileon the way to attack Moultrie.
An ensign of the fleet, While on night duty in aboat, had passed up to the city without discoveringany appearance of obstructions, and the prevailingimpression was that our fleet could pass up toCharleston by a dash.

Seven Thousand Rebels Defeated at Ba-you Itletarle.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 6.The Republzcan's Memphis despatch says thesteamerProgress, from White River, brings the newsthat Gen. Davidson, with cavalry and artillery ad-vance of Gen. Steel's army, on the 28th ult. drovethe rebels, 7,000 strong, across the Bayou Maniabridge. killing and wounding about 100, and captur-ing 200. The rebels burned 'the bridge after cross-ing. Gen. SteeTa was at Duval's Bluff on the 31st ult.

Reported Victory--Gen. Burnside Occpies 13.noxvi11e.
CINCINNATI, Sept. 6.A despatch has been reoeived in this city to-dayannouncing that General Burnside entered Knox-ville, East Tennessee, on the 4th inst. No pardontars are given.
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WASHINGTON ITEMS.
NEGOTIATIONS REGARDING AN EXCHANGE OF

PRISONERS OF WAR
WASHINGTON, Sept. 3.The statement that Commissioner Ould has

terminated the negotiations for exchange ofprisoners, by a positive declaration that thewhite officers of colored regiments will not bereleased or exchanged, is premature. Thenegotiations are still in progress, and no deftnice result has yet been reached. Meantimeno exchange of enlisted men has taken place,but both parties continue to release on parolesmall numbers of this class of prisoners.The principal difficulty in the way of re-newal of the cartel formerly existing, or theagreement upon the terms of a new- one, isthe question as to the recognition by therebelauthorities of the statue of negro soldiersand their officers as prisoners of war.
POLICY OF THE ADMINISTRATION TOWARDS THE

. .

Parties have recently been here from Ten-nessee, North Carolina, Louisiana, Texas andArkansas, urging most earnestly the adoptionand promulgation by the President of thepclicy in reference to the Southern States in-dicated in the letter of Secretary Seward tothe French Minister of Foreign Affairs. They
represent that the masses of the people ofStates are ready end anxious to return totheir allegiance to the Federal government assoon as they are assured of its protection
against the rebel forces. They contend thatthe requirement, that slavery shall be abol-ished as a pre-requisite for the re-admissionof these States into the Union, is totally unnecessary, and will only delay a consumma-tion devoutly desired by the whole people.—They say the States named will, after theirre-admission, adopt emancipation laws assurely as Missouri, and cite the political re-sult in the latter State as an example of thecondition of affairs in these other States. Theassertion of Senator Rusk, of Texas, that ifthat State should be divided, as was proposed,into four States, there would be three freeand only one slave, is pointed to as an evi-dence of the ultimate emancipation of slaverythere.

These representations have had considerable influence in Cabinet circles, and the argu-ment that the abolition of slavery will surelyfollow the return into the Union has materally lessened the force of the radical factionin insisting upon the previous abolition ofslavery as a sine qua non of the re-admissionof any of the vagrant stars of the-constella-tion.
The President has to-day revised the tele-graphed copy of his letter to the Illinois con-vention. The letter, as published, containsmany errors.
Renewed rumors reach us to-day from theUpper Potomac of a rebel cavalry advance.General Schenck bad an interviewwith thePresident this morning on military matters.

MESSAGE OF THE GOVERNOR OF
KENTUCKY.

FRANKFORT, KY., Sept. 1.Gov. Bramlette was inaugurated to-day.—In his inaugural he contends that the revoltedStates did not change their statue by rebelling.All that is necessary is for them to return totheir position as States ; the rebellion did notremit tnem to a territorial condition.He also says: " We have now, and willhave when the rebellion closes, the identicalConstitution which the extremists seek to de-stroy—the one by innovation and the other byforce. It is not a restored Union—not a re-constructed Union—that Kentucky desires,but a preserved Union or a restored peaceupon a constitutional basis."The Governor strongly objects to the arm-ing of negro regiinents, and asks : " What is
to be done with such soldiers at the close ofthe war ?"

He points to the result of the recent elec—-tion as a proof that Kentucky will not frater—-nize with the rebellion, either openly or cov—-ertly, and declares that " the State has everbeen, is now, and always will remain, loyalto the Government of our fathers."
RICHMOND MARKETS

We condense the following from the Rich-
mond Examiner of Monday week:

Flour is still quotable at $40,00 for super—-fine, and $45,00 for extra. The stock in themarket in first hands is very light. Corn$9,50 to $lO,OO. Corn Meal $lO,OO for city orcountry. The millers retail their meal tofamilies of soldiersat $l,OO per bushel lessthan they charge other customers. Oats $6,00per bushel.
Bacon continues scarce, and may be quo—-ted at $1,90 to $2,00 for hog round, with anupward tendency. Speculators hava boughtup all that could be had, far and near, and ofcourse the effect will be a further advance.Butter inactive at $2,00 per pound.Lard firm at $1,65.
Baled Hay $lO,OO per 100 pounds.Peas $B,OO and $lO,OO per bushel.Potatoes $lO,OO per bushel.Wool $3,50 to $4,50.Several boat loads of lumber have recentlyarrived in the basin. Pine boards are sellingat $65,00 to 75,00 per 1000 feet.Bar Iron 30 to 40 cents per pound; horseshoe rods 60 cents per pound, delivered at therolling mills. Nails $BO,OO to $85,00 per kegof 100 pounds.

THEY GIVE IT UP:The Pittsburgh Dispatch, the advocate ofsoldier flogging and Abolitionism, in its issueof the sth of August, said:
" With any man of ability, clear record, andabove all honesty, the triumph of the Unionparty is secure ; THE NOMINATION OFCURTIN WILL BE TANTAMOUNT TODEFEAT TO THE PARTY, and for thisresult the Union men should hold the Out—-vention personally -responsible."

DEATHS
On the 26th ult., Mary Ann Seders, daughter of J. N.and Mary Ann Seders, aged 21 years, 8 monthsand 29 day..On the 3lst ult., in this city, Cyrus Haveratick, in the23d year of hi. age.
On the 30th ult., in Millersville, Mrs. Begins Lehr, aged73 years, 6 months and 27 days.
On the 11th ult., at the residence of John Shenk, inConestoga twp., buta resident of Neffsville, Manhelm twp.,Jacob Hostetter, aged 51 years, 6 months and 6 days.On the 31st ult., in Martic township, Daniel Good, Esq.late County Commissioner, in the 00th year of his age.On Sunday night last, in one of the Military Respitelain Philadelphia, Samuel B. Miller, (a member of Capt. Dor-wart'e Company, Just returned from the three months'service) son of Jonas Miller, of this city, aged Dryears and2 months.
The funeral will take place from the residence of hisparents, in North Prince street, this afternoon, (Tuesday,)at 1 o'clock, to proceed to Petersburg. The relatives andfriends are respectfully requested to attend the funeralwithoutfurther notice.

THHI IMARKE TS

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.rreeted weekly by J.R. BITNZE & Beo., Forwarding andCommisaion Merchants, No. 01 North Queen street.Lstrourrea, September 7.
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600
1.30
1.20

Flour, Superfine, bbl.
Extra

White Wheat, bushelRed
Corn, old

new
Oats

Cloverseed
Whiskey, in Weis

" In bbls..

Philadelphia Market.
PHILADELPHISept. 5.The breadstuffemarket rather quiet. FlourA, held withrather more firm:was, and 200 bbla. Pennsylvania and OhioExtra Family sold at $550096; Superfine is nominal at$476®5. No change in Rye Flour or Cornmeal. The re-ceipts of wheat, although small, are fully up to the de'mood; sales of 3,000 bus. only at $1.30®1.31 for new Red,11.35 for old do, $1.37 for amber, and $1.55 for KentuckyWhite new. Rye is dull at 98 cents: hex again ad.vanced; sales of 4,000 bus. at 85 for low,ye, and 82®83 forunmixed. Oats are in fair demand; and 10,000 bus. soldat 55(4)58 for new,and 81 for old. Clovereeed le worth $5.50.Timothy $2 75®3.25, and Flaxseed at $220®2.25. Coffee isbold firmly with sales of Rioat 28®28%. Sugar and Mo.'uses are unchanged No change in provlalone Whiskyadvancing; sales of Ohio and Pennsylvania bbls. at 53®53% cents.

1863.

FALL DRY GOODS
HAGER & BROTHERS

are now opening A large etc.* of goode culled toFall sales
LADIES' DRESS GOODS

Cloth Cloaks and el.:takings.Broche, Stella and Woolen Shawls, of the newest styles.

MEN'S WEAR
Cloths, Cassimeres, Bath:tette, Jeans, he

ROUSE FORNISHENG GOODS

Linens'Damasks, Napkins, Table Cloths, MarseillesQuilts, Blankets, Pickings, Clunks, Prints, Toweling., &c.
CARPETS

Bugßali arid Tapestry Brussels,
Ingrain and Venetian,

Rag and Hemp Carpets
OIL CLOTHS, DIATTINGS AND BUGS
CIIINA, GLASS AND QUESNSWARE

Also, a lot of PRIME FEATHERS
10,000 Pieces Wall Papers,:Decorstions and Borders
The above goods have been purchased at the lowestmarket prices, and will be sold at a small advance.cep 8 tf 35 HAGER A BROTHERS.
ALL, 1863. riLOTHING. FALL, 1863

lidaEß & BROTEERB
Have new open a most complete stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYB
As our Clothing is all manufactured inLancaster, andthe materials selected with great care, we can recommendit with confidence.

A lLine ofCLOTHS, CASSINIFuIKILBS AND VESTINGB,Which will be made up to order, in superior manner, atshort notice.

SHERTS,OOLLARS, HANDKERCHIEFS, NECK-TIES, re.In Great Variety.

§:I 0 E 8, d0c....101.0.n0mm0n, Cloves, Sala=It.4.T118, BAITING BODA, CREAM___TAILTka, NUJa, ko, For Uhlat THOMAS aLLIB.BB.IBVBDrug A abszaw Store insulin street, Lauer.

. . .
II13 .1.1 413 8 111 *Ain • THOSBII4I.Ir,• ggpmialla the 24th, 1863, will be sold by publicsale, at the public house of MichaelMetzger, at 'Witmer'sbridge in East Lanipater twp., Lancaster county, thelowing described real estate, viz: A tract of land contain.lag 16 ACM, more or lanksituate in said township, ad-joininglands of Levi Landis, Martin Groff, David Stammand others, on which are erected a TWO-STORYDBMS DWILLING HollB7i, Waah House and -

Bake Ovenattatbad, a good well of water withpump therein In the yard, a cistern at the door,a Bank Barn, Wagon Shed and Corn Crib attached, HogSty,and other necessary oat dings'MereLan Orchard of Apple, Cherry and Peach treeson this property, all of choice varieties, Grape vines, AC./Or Persons wishing toview the premises previous to thesale will please call on the subscriber, or the tenant on thesame. Possession and good title , will be given on the Istday of April, 1b64.
Bale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M, when attendancewill be given and terms made known byup 8 is 35 GEORGE N. LEPSIrItE.

ORPHANS,COURT 'SALIC.«.On SATUR.DAY. CEM3BICR 3, 1863, at the public house ofHewn Shaffner, in the Borough of MoontJoy, there willbe sold by order of the Orphans'l3- ...urtofLancaster cotmty,all that certain TWO-STORY BRIM DWELL-ING HOUSRand lot of ground thereto belong.log, the property and residence late of JoshuaLeader, deceased. The lot fronts 60 feet on thesouth side of Hain street, and extends in depth alongJacob street 180feet to Sassafras Alley. There in a brickand also a frame back-building on the premises. All thebuildings are commodious, well arranged end have beenerected within the last few years. There are some fruittrees and a varietyof shrubbery in the yard; taken alto.gether the property is one of the most desirable and ale.sant residences in Mount Joy, and is eligibly located.Title indisputable.
Bale to commenceat 6 o'clock, P. M., when conditionswill be made:known by H. SHAFFIIHR.

LEVI RICICHEORER,Hr. Joy, Ps., Sep. 5, 1863. Administrators.
ALBo—Onthe same day at 2 o'clock, P. M., said ■dmin-istrators will sell,at the halite, a variety of household andkitchen furniture too numerous to mention.up 8

TTALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB.LIC SALE—In pursuance of the last Will andTestament of John Peoples, late of Providehce township,demised, will sell at publicsale, at the house of J. MillerRaub, in the village of New Providence, on WEDNES-DAY. the13th day of SEPTEMBER bast., the followingdescribed real estate, vis:
No. 1. Containing ONE ACRE and NINETY-0iPERCHES, in the village of New Providence, adjoiningland. of Hiram Peoples, and Lot-No. 2. fronting on theroad leadingfrom the City of Lancaster tollikton, 11 milesfrom the former place, on which is erected a com-modious TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGHOUSE, 50 by 37 feet, one end of which has for fromany years been occupied as a Dry Good andGrocery Store, with a one story Brick Kitchen attached; aBrick Powder House, Frame Warehouse, arched Cellar,Hog Sty, Ac., and a pump of excellent water near thekitchen door. The lot Is enclosed withanew pale fence.This Is an eligible stand for merchandising, and worthyofthe attention of enterprising men in that line ofbusiness.No. 2. Containing 142 PERCHES, adjoining No. 1, landsof Hiram Peoples and Jacob Cramer,frontingon the abovementioned road. The improvements are a TWO-STORYFRAME DWELLING HOUSE, Frame Wagon-maker Shopand Frame Stable, and Is an excellent situation for amechanic.

No 3. Contains 3 ACRES and 120 PERCHES, adjoininglands y Abner Peoples, Hiram Peoples and Francis Mylin.Big Beaver creek passes throughthis lot.No. 4. Containing8 AOrtES and 96. PERCHES, eitnateon the public road leading from the City of Lancaater toPort Deposit, 12 mile from the city, adjoining lands of RibsHerr, Abraham Herr, heirs of John Barber, dec'd, HenryCramer and lot No. 5; is thickly set with ChestnutSproutsof from 16 to 18 years growth.No. 6. Containing 12 ACRESand 92 PEROKES,adjoininglot No. 4, lands of John L. Riley, deceased, David Harnishand others, fronting on theLancaster road, is well set withChestnut Sprouts of 3to 6 years growth. The road fromNew Providence to Rawllneville praises along the southside of the two last mentioned lots, where it crosses thePort Depositroad, at Hickory Grove Inn.No. 8. Containing 7 ACRES and 24 PERCHES, is situatein Providence township, adjoining lands of Henry Keesy,heirs of John Barber, deceased, and lot No. 7, is coveredwith a heavy growth of Chestnut timber now fit to cut forrails.
No. 7. Containing8 ACRES and 144 PERCHES, adjoinsNo. 6, lands of John Meoartney, Henry Heesy and others,is heavily covered with Chestnuttimber ready for cutting.The two last mentioned lots are near the Port Depreitroad, one mile north of the Buck Tavern, 12 miles fromthe City of Lancaster, and are very desirable lots for per.sons needing rail limber for present use.No. 8. Containing 6 ACRES and 140 PERCHES, situatein Providence township, adjoining lands of Jacob Reese,and lot No. 9, one.mile from Mount Airy Tavern, and 2%miles from New Providence, is well covered with Chestnuttimber that will in a few years be fit tocut.No. 9. Contains 4 ACRES add 48 PERCHES, adjoiningNo. 8, No. 10 and lands of Martin Reese, Jr. and others.No. 10. Contains 8 ACRES and 97 PERCHES, adjoiningNo. 9and lands of Martin Reese, Jr., Simon Reese andothers. The timber on the two last mentioned lota issimilar to thatou lot No. 8. Apublicroad passes throughthese lots.

The properties will positively be sold for the purpose ofsettling up the estate, and persons wishing to Invest moneyin thatdescription of property may find It to their advan-tage to call and see it.
The property will be shown on application being madetoeither of the undersigned Executors, regiding near NewProvidence.
The titlea are indisputable, and will be givenwothe Ist day of April next.
Sale tocommence at one o'cloc

tendance will be given and terms of sale made known by
ABNER PEOPLES,
HIRAM PEOPLES,

Executors.
[cep 8 2t 35

B. F. Row, AuctioneerSept. 7th, 1863.

VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, the 20th day of SEPTEMBER,1863, the undersigned will offer at public sale, on thepremise; in Drum°. township, Lancaster county, the fol-lowing described real estate, viz:No. 1. A. Tract of Land in said township, contarning 150ACRES, 130 acres of which is good farm land, and underthe highest state of cultivation, the balance, about 20Acres, is Woodland. The improvements thereon!are a TWO—STORY STONE DWELLING HOUSE,' tizethirty by thirty- Ova feet; a Bank Barn, Wagon .Shed, Corn Crlb and other out buildings.This property is well adapted for grazing purposes, asthere are runningsprings of water in everyfield, and alsoInthe barn yard and house yard, and is well worth the at-tention of capitalists, es it excels any other in the neigh-borhood for accommodating drovers and others who maypass. It is situated on the road leading from Lancaster toPort Deposit, about 15 miles from Lancaster, adjoiningproperty of Nathaniel Mayer, Henry Eckman and others,and Is convenient to the Chesnut Level Academy, PublicSchools,Mills, &a.
No. 2. A Tract of Land in Drumore township, contain.ing 14 ACRES, more,or leas, being Farm land, adjoiningproperty of William Rodgers, Thomas Clark and others,bounded by the road leading from Lancaster to Port De-posit, and other roads.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, whendue attendance will be given and terms of sale madeknown by JOHN B. 131o0RABB.stip 8

ts 35

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-LID SALE.—On SATURDAY, the 3d day of OCTO.BER, 1863, by virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court ofLancaster county, will be sold at public sale, all that cer-tain farm or plantation belonging to the estate of MichaelKelly, dec'd, situated in the townships of Little Britainand Drumore, in the county of Lancaster, about jja milebelow the Unicorn tavern, on the road to Oak Hill, CON-TAINING 244 ACRES, more or less. The im-provements consist of a new two-story FRAMEDWELLING HOUSE, attached to a substantialSTONE BUILDING, a large well built BANKBARN, Wagon Home, Corn Cribs, Granaries, Plg My, acThere is a spring of never-falling water near the door—-with a spring house; water is also supplied to the barnyard from a spring by a hydraulic ram.The farm is well watered, being supplied by springs innearly every Held, to which cattle can have access.There Is about 80 ACRES OF WOOD BAND—heavytimber.
The farm is undera high etate'of cultivation, with goodfences and buildingsall new.The terms will be made known on the day of sale.•

JOHN KELLY,
Sept 8 ta 35

JAMESKELLY, Administrators.[West Chester .Tefferzonian and Pillage Record copy tillsale and send bill to Edward McGovern, Esq., Lancaster,for payment.]

11\TOTIOE TO TAX COLLECTORS.--TheTax Collectors of the respective Districts of Lances.ter county, are hereby directed to proceed forthwith andcollect and,pay over to the County Treasurer, all the taxesyet out standing without deity.
By order of the Commissioners,sap 1 it341 P. G. EB3BMAN, Clerk.

GEORGE W. WOODWARD.Aspl.did lithograph likeness of Judge WoodwardDemocratic Candidatefor Governor. Size 13 by 18 inchesPrice 25 cents. For sale at
J. M. WESi'.HABBSER'S Cheap Book Store.eep 1 tf 84

AUDITOR'S NoTicur..-.Assigned Estate
of George W. Sensenig and Wife of East Earl town.ship.—The undersigned Auditor appointed to distributethe balance remaining in the hands of Michael Sensenig,•ssignee of said George W. Smasenig and Wife, to andamong those legally entitled to the same, will sit for thatpurpose on FRIDAY, the 28th day of AUGUST, inst., at 2"clock, P. M., in the Court House, In the City of Lances-s- where all persons Interestedare requested to attend.MARTIN E. STAUFFER, Auditor.

4t30

BVILD.ING BL A TIETHE BEST MIALITIES IN THE ALIiRRET.The undrsined, having made arrangements wth MrR. JONES,
e
for gall his

s
best quality of PEACIII BOTTOMSLATE, for this market; and a similararkangement withthe proprietors of six of the principal and beat quarries inYork county, he has Justreceived a large lot of thesesuperior qualitities of Building Slate, which will be puton by the square, or sold by the ton, on the most reason-able terms. Also, constantly on hand, an EXTRA LIGHTPEACH BOTTOM SLATE, intendedfor Slating on Shingle"Loon'.

As these qualities of Slate are THE' BEST IN THEMARKET, Buildersand others willfind it to their interestto call and examine samples, at my office in WM. D.SPEECHES'S, New Agricultural and Seed Waco-rooms.
GEO:D.N0.28 East King St., 2 doors

SPEECH
West of the CourHouse.

Int-This is to certify that Ido not sell my beet qualityof Peach Bottom Gouged Slate to any other person InLancaster, than Geo. D. Sprecher,as above stated.
R. JONES,Manufacturer of Peach Bottom Booting Slate.fob 25 ly 7

lAN= H. WASSON. THOMAS W. TOSS

WA !4.427K.C18LV, BROKERS, S
AIM

GENERAL OOLLECTOR 8,No. 25 SOUTH THIRD BTUIT, FIUMADELPHLL
REYRBENCES:!Jay, Cooke & Co., E. P. Middleton & Brother,James, Kent, Santee & Co., I EsherMk, Black & Co.,0. H. M'EClbbln & Son, Hon. Wm. Wilkins,Hon. James Pollock, " H. D. Foster,

A:H. Reeder," Asa Packer," Warren J. Woodward, V. L.Bradford, Es' q.," Oeo. Sanderson.
HIGHEST PRIOR PAIDIT -

GOVERNMENTAND OTHEISTOOKS BOUGHT ANDfeb 17

FOR GOLD AND SILVER.
INTERESTS COLLIMED

SOLD DECOMMISSION.
tt 7

THE UNITED STATES HOTELHARRISBURG, PA.
COVERLY ErurcinsoN, Propridors.Thiswell known Hotel is now In a condition toaccommo•

date the traveling public, affording the moat ample con•sentences alike for the transient guest and permanentboarder.
THE UNITED STATES HOTELhas been entirely refit-ted throughout, and now has accommodations equal inextent, comfort and luxury to any hotel between Phila-delphiaand Pittsburg. Its location is the best in the StateCapital, being in easyaccess toall the railroad depots, andin close proximity to all the public, offices and businesslocalities of the city. Ithas now all the conveniences ofA`FIRST—OLASS HOTEL,and the Proprietors are determined to spare neither ex-pense, time or labor to ensure the comfort of the guests.The patronage of the teaseling public is respectfullysolleited. [June 23 em 24

P 110 TOGR AP A YIN ALL ITS BRANDED&Rxectited In the best style known In the art, at0. G. 012.4.1YE'S GALLERY632 Arm Bracer Baer cm Raw, Pananarsabt.urn gni IN OIL AND PABTI.L.07.11REOHOOPIO roRrRAIrsAmbrblZlPor Deallerroolypee, to., tbr oases, Mn' IlonaIna, Maga rte. . luau 19 Sly

ESTATE OP JAMES ItteSPAILItAN.....Letterset administrationesta the estate of James hio.liparein, Sr., lita of Fultontosniship,- -Leneuter county,deceased, havingbeen granted to tha..stibeeribers residingin said township: Altperscins indebted tosaid estate arerequested te Mahe pefseent immediately; and those havingelahns will
ticated for settle meatem, without delay, properly authen-

july 14 Etts 271
AMALIA,F. McSPAIMAN,
JAMES MoSPARItAII,

Administrators
A lIDITOWB NOTICE...ESTATE OFBUIADDS Schmueh, late of Manheim torp., deedThe undersigned Auditor, appointedA° distribute the.balanceremaining in the hands ofJacoblabenshade,administrator, toand amongthose legally entitled to. the same,will nitfor that purpose on THURSDAY, the 17th day ofSEPTEMBER.at2 o'clock, P.31 , in the Library Room ofthe Court Hones, in the Cityof Lancaster, where all per.sons interested in said distribution may attend.sep 1 41 84] W. CARPENTER, Auditor.

NOTICE...In the matter of the Estateof George Palmer, deceased.—An persons Interestedwill take notice, that open application of W. S. Everettand C.8. Syster Biqa, to the Jadgee of the Orphans'noun of Franklin county, Pa. The said Judges in openCourt made the following order wit: That notice begiven to all parties interested toappear at next term ofCourt, on Tuesday, Oct,her 6th, 1883, and show came, ifany they have, why John Harmony, one of the Executorsof the last Will and Testament of George Primer, decd,should not be discharged tram the duties and responsiblii.ties of said Executorship. WM. G. MITCHELL,sep 1 to3.1] Clerk cf Orphans' Con, t.

ACCOONTB OF TRUST AND ASSIGN.RD IISTATEB.The Accounts of thefollowingnamedestates have been exhibited and flied In the °dice of theProthonotary of the that of Common Pleas of LancasterCounty, to wit:
John Souders, Estate in trust, ThOmas E. Franklin,Trustee.
JoeWenger, 'Assigned Estate, JohnSigel, Assignee...Henry Sandoe,Xstate, John Musser, Trustee.Notice is hereby given to 'all persons interested In anyof said estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,SEPTEMBER 21.; 1861;for the confirmationand allowanceof said accounts, unless exceptions be filed or cause shownwhy said accounts should not be allowed. •

TIN, P'y.Prothy's Office, Aug. 15, 1883.
PETER MAR

[cog 18 41 3232
TATES UNION HOTEL,0 606 AND 608 .81.4.85ET STBDET,PHILADELPHIA.The undersigned, begs to inform his friends, and the for.mar patrons of the *. STATES UNION," wellas the public generally, that he has accepted the 1.1,managership of the HOTEL named at the headof this notice, and that the Imam has been

g
-

thoroughly renovated aid improved thronghont, in amanner which will compare favorably with what arecalled the first class H0t...1s of the env. The patronage ofthe public is respectfully solicited. The TERMS are $1.60per day. CHAS. M. ALLMOND, Manager.June 9

'VALUABLE •ASSIGNED . REAL ESV TATE: AT PUBLIC SALE.— On SATURDAY, SEP-TEMBER 12,.1883, the subscriber, Assignee of Ellea Rama.snyder and wife, will sell at public, aale, at the publichouse of G. B. Forney, in Earlville, West Earl township,the following assigned real estate, via;No. 1. A LOT OF 97 PERCHES OF LAND, situate inBeeville, adjoining No 2 and land of Simon Zook andothers, on which is erected a threeatoryFRAME MACHINE SHOP, a BlacksmithShop, Large Cistern, Ac.
--

BUILDING Lol' of 96 PERCH-ES OF LAND, adjoining the above, with rrippg:4.=a never-failing Well thereon.Nos. 3,4, 5, 6 and 7 are beautiful Building Lots, eachcontaining about 100 Perches of Land, situate in sold vil-lage, adjoining the road, lands of Elluebeth Johns andSimon D. Zook.
In.Persons wishing tosee the premises will be shownit by calling on the subscriber. residing near the same.Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock P. M. of said day. Termsmade known by

aug 18 to 32] ILB. GEE /BILL, Assignee
r\RPRANS, COURT SALE.-On SATUR..DAY, SEPTEMBER 19,1883.—Wi1l be sold at publicsale at the residence of the undersigned in the village ofWarwick, the following described real estate, the propertyof Dr. William A. Shelly, decd, viz:THREE LOTS OF GROUND, numbered in the plan ofsaid town Nos. 98, 98 and 108. These lots are under goodfence and in a high state of cultivation.Also, a Tract of Land containing 8 acres and 133perches, situate one mile north-west of Warwick, andbeing on the road leading to Manheim. This tract is allcleared, under good fence and well cultivated, and adjoin-ing lands or Martin Miller and Augustus Bak.
•, Also, another tract of Land, in the same township, con-taining 2 acres and 13 perches, all cleared and cinder goodfence, situate about 34 '' of a mile from the town of War-wick, adjoining Joseph Brubaker and others.Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said dsy, whenterms will be made known by
August 18, 1863. THAMAB SHELLY,
Aug 26 Aiministratra.(Weekly Inquirer copy.]4t 33

DESIRABLE REAL ESTATE FORSALE.—On SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, the un-dersigned will sell by publicvendue, at the public houseof Abraham Brubaker, on the Strasburg and Miliportturnpikeroad, in East Lampeter twp., the following realestate, to wit A tract of about 20 Acres of firet•rateLimestone Land, In West Lampeter township, about onetulle south from Millport, about two miles north-east fromLampeter Square, and34' of a mile west of the aforesaidturnpike road, adjoining other lands of the undersigned,and lands of Dr. Jacob Masser, Mrs. Cirven, FrederickNeff, Martin ilarniah, Christian Nunamacher and othere.The Improvements thereon aro a one and a half storyLog Weatherboarded DW E L L ING HOUSE,Swisser Barn, Spring House, Wagon Shed, Corn ffitCribs, Hog Sty, and other buildings; a Spring .
of excellent Water, and a well with pump there-in, near the house, an Orchard of Choice Fruit Trees, allunder good fences, and divided into convenient fields.The land is in a high state of cultivation and located ina pleasant and healthful neighborhood.

Sale will begin at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day.Persons wishing to view the promisee before the sale, willplease call on Henry Baker, the tenant residing on thepremierse, or on the undersigned near the premier.aug 25 to 33] JACOB HOUSER.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FORSALE.V
On FRIDAY, the 2nd day of OCTOBER next, the under.signed, assignee of Amos 8. Bowers and wife, will sell bypublic vendee, at the public house of John Rendig, (SilverSpring Hotel,) on the Lancaster and Marietta turnpikeroad, 6miles from Lancaster:
A Plantation or Tract of Land, situate on south side! said turnpike road, in West Hempfleld townshipto, Lan-caster county, 3 mile from said Silver Spring Hotel,6 miles from Lancaster and 5 miles from Marietta, adjoin.lug lands of John Bowers, Jacob Hershey and others, con.taining 121 ACRES, more or less, the greater part of whichIn first-rate Limestone Land, and about 20 Acres thereof iscovered with excellent timber, and a great portion of thetract is supposed to contain Iron Ore.The improvements are a new TWO—STORYBRICK DWELLING HOUSE with a twostoried "'—

Kitchen or back building, large new Swisser EfEiBarn, Wagon Shed and Corn Cribs, an old StoneTenant House, Hog Sty and other buildings, a never fail-ing Spring of excellent water near the house, to thewaters of which the cattle have access from every field ; a 'young Orchard of choice and selected bearing fruit trees.The Reading and ColumbiaRailroad runs through thetract, and where it crosses the turnpike and enters intothe premises la an excellent site for a warehouse, waterstation, Ac. The farm is under good fences, divided Intoconvenient fields and in a high state of cultivation, and isaltogether one of the choicest farms in the vicinity.Persona wishing to view the premises before the salewill pleasecall on the tenant residing thereon.Possession and an indisputable title will be given on theBret dßy of April next.
Sale will begin at 2 o'clock of said day.

HENRY S. KAUFFMAN,
Assignee.en 25 to 33]

VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.—The undersigned, Executor of Malachi Brindle,late of St. Thomas township, Franklin county, Pa., deed,will offer at Public Sale,' on SATURDAY, the 10th dayof OCTOBER next,
THE MANSION FARM

of said deceased, situate in St. Thomas towoehip, about'two miles south of the village of St. Thomas, adjoininglands of Wilsons' heirs, John Miller and others, and con-taining 264 ACRES and allowance of Limestone Land.This farm is eligibly situated, with a stream of runningwater through it, and a nevertalllng Spring near thehouse.
The improvements consist of a large TWO-STORY STONE HOUSE and a Stone Bank Barn,Wagon Shed, Corn Crbs and other necessary out.buildings; alth, TWOiTENANT HOUSES, and anorchard of choice fruit trees, such as apples, pears peachesand cherries. About fifty acres are in good Timber, andabout forty is meadow ground. Any person wishing toview the premises before the day of sale will call on thesubscriber, residing about onahalf mile west of St.Thomas.
Bale to commence et 1 o'clock, P.M. Terms made knownon day of sale by FREDERICK GELWICIIB,

• Executor of Malachi Brindle, deceased.
is 34

VALUABLE BARBI AT PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, the 26th day of SEPTEMBER,3863, the undersigned will sell by public vendee. on thepremises, a farm or tract of first-rate limestone land, situ•sled in Manheim township. Lancaster county, adjoininglands of Henry Haverstick, John Bnckwalter, Jacob Hertaler, Henry Trout and others, containing 75 ACRES and 60PERCHES,-about 1% miles northeast of Lancaster, andmile east from the Lancaster and Ephrata Turnpike road.The improvements thereon are a twoetorledBRICK DWELLING HOUSE, twastoried BrickOut Kitchen, a Bwieser Barn, with Wagon Shed :17iand Corn Crib attached, Carriage House, HogSty and other ont•buildings; a wellof never falilog waterwith a pump in it near the kitchen, a spring of excellentrunning water near the dwelling, and to the waters ofwhich the cattle have access from every field. A thrivingOrchard of choice and selected bearing fruit trees. Thefarm is under excellent fences, divided into convenientfields, and in a high state of cultivation, and the qualityof the soil not surpassed by any in the county. As a DairyFarm it cannot be equalled, being of the beet pasturingland, and so near the City ofLancaster, affording a goodmarket.
Persons wishing to view the premises before the salewill call on the subscriber, residing on the same.Possession and an indisputable titlewill be given on thefirst day of April next.
Sale willbegin at one o'clock on said day.

ABRAHAM IC PETERS.[Kam:diner copy.] to 34

S T A T El F A IR.
THE ELEVENTH'ANNUAI, EXHIBITION OF THEPENIVSYtTAIVIA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,WILL In MILD ATNORRIBTOWN, MONTGOMERY C(UNTY, PA.SiPTIJNIIIII 29TH AND MTH AND OCTOBER LIT AND 2i, ISO.
Norristown is about 17 miles West of Philadelphia, onthe Schuylkill river, and accessible by railway to everyportion of the State.
The grounds are beautifully situated, containing 28Acres of ground with fine large buildings thereon erected,together with a large amount of Shedding. The track lesaid to be one of the beet half mile tracks In the State.The premiums are the heaviest ever offered by the Society,amounting to about $7OOO. The premiums for all gradesof cattle exceed $lOOO, five of which are $BO each, 19 irom$25 to$l5, others running down to lesser rates. Beat herdnotless than 15 head, tint premium $4O; 2nd premium $25.Horses for all grades the premiums exceed $1,850. Thehighest $lo0; 22 between $2O and $BOand others rangingfrom $l6, $lO, and $5. For Sheep and Swine the premiumsrange from $lO to$5 and $B.ForPoultry there is a long listof premiums from $2 to$1 each. In the following classes most liberal premiumsare offered; Ploughs, Cultivators, Drills, Wagons, Reapingand Mowing Machines, Cutters, Corn Sheller% CiderMills; Pumps, Buckets, Tin Ware, Leather and Manufac-tures, Gas Fixtures, Marble Mantles, Butter, Flour, Grain'and Seeds, Vegetables; and also for Domestic and House-hold Manufactures, Cahn, Carpets, Satinet, Shirting,Sheeting,Blankets, Flannels, Shawls, Knit Goode, NeedleWork, &0., Bread, Cakes., Preserves, Jellies, An.Large premiums are offered for every variety of Fruitand Blowers. The Floral Tent will be the largest evererected by the Society,and will form one of the most at-tractive features of the Exhibition. Fruit, Grapes andWine will be exhibited in this department.

The Pennsylvania Railroad and Norristown Railroadhave arranged tocarry articles for exhibition to and fromthe Exhibition freight free, requiring the forwardingfreight to be paid, which will be repaid, shipper whengoods are returned to the Station whence shipped. It ishoped to effect thesame with other important roads.Excursions at reduced rates will be run on all the lead-ingrailroads.
Bottles can be made at the Office, in Norristown afterthe 4thday of September. All artiolea molt be entered onthebooks onor beforeTuesday evening, September 20th.Exhibitors must become members. Membership $l.OOwith four Coupon Tlakats sash, of which will admit oneparson to the Pair once.

SINGLE ADMISSION :—TWENTY—ITSTE OEM.oddrsi•eedng the Secre
Listof Premium andRainlattona ean be had bytary.

trHOMAitPAENOX,President.A. MOVIELONGUE;p'7lNotrlatown. }IL Esep it Si

REGISTER'SNOTIOE.—TheAoisomatiof the respective decedents hereunto annexed arefiled in the Register's Office of Lancaster county, for con-firmation and allowance, at an Orphans' Court, tobe heldin the CourtHouse, in the Cityof Lancaster, on the thirdMONDAYin SEPTEMBER next, (31st,)at 2 o'clock, A.X.' Benjamin Hunseeker, Paradise township. By Jacob Hun-sacker, Administrator.Esther Backwater tipper Leacock townshipßy JohnBackwater, Administrator.Elizabeth Riming. Manheim township. By Edward Bus-ing, Administrator.MarthaRemitldehaffy,MountJoy township. ByFrancisHeHershey,ter.
Joho Rana, East Cmalitto township. By Allen P. Ilibeh-man oneof the Executors. .John lianck, East Cocalicotownship. By Henry liana,oneof the Executors.George Harner, Drumore township. Guardianship Ac-count. By Hobert Clark, Guardian of Mary A. andJames F. Harter,minor children of deceased.John High, East Earl township. By Solomon High andSamueHi lZ. Weaver, Executors.David gh, East Earltownship. By Solomon High, Sur.riving Administrator.William Shirk,Sr., Csarnarvon township. By MartinStauffer, Administrator.Ell Kerns, Bart township. Guardianship Account ByWilliam L. Eakestraw, Guardian of Ell T. Hems, one ofthe children of deceased.JohnGreen, Springville. By M. G. Maple, Executor.William Mulberry, Paradise township. By William T.Long, Executor.Benjamin Conrad, Pequea township. Guardianship do-count. By Benjamin Eahleman and Martha Miller, Jr.,Administrators of John Hanish, Sr., deceased, who wasGuardian of Daniel Conrad a minor son of dec'd.Maria Kendrick, Warwick township. By Nathaniel 8.Wolfe, &mentor.

Michael Kauffman. West Hempfleld township. Guardian.ship Account By Daniel Peart, Guardian of David,Jacob, John and Sarah Kauffman, minor children ofdeceased.
Dr. Samuel Humes, City of Lancaster. By Dr. HenryCarpenter, Executor.Jacob Immel, State of I hlo. By Emanuel &ober, Ad-ministrator.
Jacob blissley, Mount Joy township. By Jacob K. Nisalay,Elias Eby, and Jonas E. Hcetetter, Executors.Mary Myers, By Emanuel Shober, AdministrateMichael B. Wider, ColumbiaBorough. By Henry Wider,Administrator d.b. n. 1. t. a.Elizabeth Sentzel, East Hempfleld township. By JohnMyers, Administrator.ohn Pentad, East Hempfield township. By John Myers,Executor.
Henry Becker, Warwick township. Guardianship Az.count. By Henry Bach, Guardian of Reuben Becker,one of the children of deceased.Caaanda Eberly, West Moak* township. By DavidEberly, Administrator.Jonathan Hamilton, Little Britain township. By JohnKirk, surviving Executor.John Lindemuth, East Donegal township. By Henry &Musser, Executor.
Benjamin Landis, Manhehn township. Guardianship Act-count. By John Hess, Gisardianof Amelia Landis, (nowAmelia Nolt,)a minor daughter of deceased, now ofage.Simon Gochenaur, Providence township. GuardianshipAccount. By John Hildebrand, Guardianof John Goche-naur, minor child of deceased.George Kling, Peques township.Administrator.

Smedley Lamborn, Martin township. Guardianship Ac-count. By Alban Cotter, Guardian of Aguila B,Emaline,Elwood, William L., Elizabeth, Sarah E, Alice A.. Lu-anda and Lydia S. Lamborn, minor children of dec'd.Elisabeth Denlingor, Paradise township. By JohnRanck,Executer.
Wtlliam Mohn, Cityof Lancaster. By Henry Mohn, Ad-bildistrator.
Philip J. Palmer, East Hempfleld township. Trust Ac-count. By Jacob ROIL', Trustee of John Fulmer, underthe will of deceased.
Abraham Cassel, Rapho township. By Jacob E. Camel,Emanuel Cassel and Hetty Barr, Executors.Mark Connell, West Earl township. By Archimedes Robb,and Henry Barton, Administrators.
John Becker, Clay township. By Elizabeth Becker, Ad-miniatmtrix.
Henry Reidy, blanbeim township. Guardianship Ac-count. By Michael Woidler, Guardian of Levine Rudy,(now Levina McQuate,)a minor daughter of deceased,now of age.
Isabella R. Ferree, Bart township. By Jacob T. Ferree,Administrator.

By Abraham B. Pdylln

- .
Peter Witmer, Manor township. By Benjamin F. Witm.and Martin F. Witmer, Administrators with the WIannexed.
William Frick, City of Lancaster. By Marla B. Frick andEmanuel Keller 'Executors.Catharine Stein, Brecknock township. By John Stella,Executor.
Christian Bentz, East Coealicotownship. By Sarah Ben toAdminietratrix.
Isaac Redsecker, Borough of Elizabethtown. Guardian.ship Account. By Samuel Redsecker, Guardian ofSusanna Redsecker, minor daughter of deceased.Jacob Hover, Lancaster township. By Michael L. Haver,Jacob Hover and Ephraim S. Hoover, Executors.Jacob Bossier, Manheim township. By John H. Swarr,Administrator.- - .
Frederick Mayling, Borough of Marietta. By George AMayling, Salina Mayling and Sarah Ann Mayling, Ad-ministrators.
Elizabeth S.(Heim, Qity of Lancaster. By John SheaffeExecutor.
(Peter Lindemuth, State of lowa. Guardianship Account.By John B. Roth, surviving Executor of John Bomber.ger, who was Guardian of George Liudemuth Bomberger,minor grandson of deceased.Jacob Eckman, Sr., Strasburg township. By Jacob Eck-man, Jr, and Daniel Eckman, two of the Executors.George ficheaffer West Hemplield township. By ReubenGarber, Administrator.
Isaac Britten, Paradise township. By Amos L. Witmer,Executor.

EO. . , RegRP'" 'TEE'S (WICK, Aug. 24,01863HAWTHORN.egg 25 4ister.t
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINI-

MENT.
THE GREAT E.XTERNAL REMEDY.FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO,STIFF NECK AND JOINTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,CUTS AND WOUNDS, PILES, HEADACHE,AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND NER-VOUS

DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OFDISORDERS.CONNECTICUT,
The Great NaturalDR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTICUT.

Bone Setter.
Is known all over the UDR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTICUT,

nited States.
Is the author of "Dr. Sweet's InfallibleLiniment."DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTCures Rheumatism and never fails.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTIsa certain remedy for Neuralgia.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTCures Burns and Scalds immediately.
DR SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTIsthe best known Remedy for Sprains and Bruise,.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTCares Headache immediately and wan never known to fail.DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT 1Affords immediate relief for Piles, and seldom fails tocure.DR:SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTCures Toothache in one Minute.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTGuns Cuts and Wounds Immediately and leaves no scar.DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTIs the best remedy for Sores In the known world
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTHas b9en used .by more than a million people, and allpraise It.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENTIn truly a "friend in need," and every family alionld haveit at hand.
Dlt. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTIs for sale by all Druggists. Price 26 and 50 cents..

RICHARDSON -&-00-:
Bola Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.4at-For sale by all Dealers. [June 23 ly 24

1863. 1863CLOTHING! GLOTHINGvIIFOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

JOHN A. ERBEN,
SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT,

NO. 42 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
East side,. near Orange street, Lancaster, Pa.The subscriber has now in store a very large as-sortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER
READY—MADE CLOTHING,ForMEN and BOYS' wear, principally of his own manu-facture, warranted to be well sowed, and tobe of the bestof Material and Workmanship, and which he will sell atthe very lowest prices.

Particular attention given now, as heretofore, to
CUSTOMER ORE,

a, persons ordering Garmentsat this establishment candel'pend upon getting them at the time specified.Just received a large assortment of Cloths, Spring styleCassimers Tweeds, Summer Cloths, Spanish Linens, newstyle Vestlngs, 6c., which will be made up to order atshort notice In the moat Fashionable Style, at very reason-able prices.
• Also, a large assortment of

•
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,such as fine Shirts, Wool Over Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Ties,Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Gloves, Suspenders, SummerDrawers, Umbrellas.- .

Thankful for the very liberal patronage heretofore te.stowed upon this establishment, the proprietor reepectitillysolicits a continuance of the same.
JOHN A. ERBEN,Sign of the Striped Coat. No. 42 North Queen street,East aide, near Orange, Lancaster. Pa. [may sly 17
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TEE AMERICAN- ANNUAL CYCLO.ENDIA ANDREGISTER OF IMPORTANT EVENTSOF THE YEAR 1881.Embracing Political, Civil, Military and Social AffairsPublic Documents; Biography, Statistics, Com-merce, Finance, Literature, Science, Agri-culture and Mechanical Industry.The volume will be in the style of the New AmericanCyclopaidia, having not less than 750 pages, royal Bvo.The work will be published exclusively by'subscriptionaudits exterior appearance will be atonce elegant and sub.stantial. D. APPLETON A CO., New York.

ELIAS BARR & CO.,No. 0 EastKing Street,
Agt'e for Lancaster City and Cospr .15 tf 14)

VANIN SDI Y
DESIGNERS AND ENGRAVERS ON WOOD,N. E. Commafaa Len CIEGUTNITZ Brame,

PHILADELPHIA.
Execute all kinds of WOOD ENGRAVING, with beauty,correctness and despatch—Original Deelgns furnished forFine Book Hlustrationa—Persons wiahingents, by sendinga Photograph or Daguerreotype, can have views ofCOLLEGES, CHURCHES,COTTAGES, STORE FRONTS,PORTRAITS, MACHINES,STOVE

Engraved ea wellas oS, n personal application.P ATENTS, Ac.
FANCY ENVELOPES, LABELS, BILL HEADINGS,SHOWBILLS, VIEMNO, BUSINESS and other CARDSengraved in the higheet style of the Art, and at the lowestprices.
For Specimens ofFine Engraving' eve the IllustratedWorks of J. B. LIPPINCOIT s E. ILBUTLER &

To., Ac. foot 28 ly 41

wHISYS..ERS •PICLATBBA.III3 STIMULATING ONGUENT,OB„ FRENCH CREAM I I
FOB BALD HEADSAND PA!!!This celebrated article is warranted toBAR bringß out a 8fallset of Whiskers on the smoothest face, ors floe growth ofhair on a Bald head, in less than six weeks, and In noway stain or Ware the akin. The French Cream is man-ufactured by Dr M. Pelatreaus, of.Paris, and is the onlyreliable article of thekind. "Use no other.. Warrantedin every cue. OneBox will do the work. Price $LOO.Imported and for sale Wholesale and Retail byTHOS. P. CHAPMAN,

Chemist and Druggist,
_ Broadway, New Yosk.P.S. Bac of the Onguent neat to any address by retarn net, onreceipt ofpeke and It mate for Postage.are et 24. .

sp 21 tf15

SOMEITHINGIITHE PATENT 13TAMP-SEALING ANDPOET-RAEICPREIEEVING ENVELOPE. _
•

Thepreeervation cm the letter Itaelf of the POillt-HASHand POETAGE-BTAMP, generally destroyed with, this de.tubed carer, has long been deemed a matter of the dratimportance. This desideratumis nowtriumphantly ,searedby this Ingenious invention. Many obvious interweavemust arise from the general use of this envelopecal•Ftrit—lncreseedSafety by additional sealing; the dampconnecting the envelopeand letter securely together ; anathis Is never liable to be omitted, though the iltkking oftheflap isfrequently neglected or Imperfectly done.Grceed—ilecurity against Impertinent Intrudes; theletter and envelope being firmly attiched by the stamps.and inclosure cannot be inspectedeven if the dap be elan.destinal opened.
Tty against Abstraction of Valuable Ina°.sures. If the flap be left unsealed, or opened with !bloat. -one intent, It will be impossible toopen the letter and takethence bank notes and- draft!, without so mutilating theenvelopeai4lomre detection.Aura ty for the free payment of the Pedigo;se the-itamp, w en once properly plaoed in this window,cannot be removed without its destruction.IVlA—Advantage therefore to the Government; by theeffectual destruction of every stamp in Itsfirst use.Sank—Pacility to the Poet OrilceOperation' ; by a mi.form location of the stamp in the upperright hand oOrner ,which is the most convenient pordtion for the Poet Moemark.

Setenth--Veritleation of the Mailing; by seaming on theletter itself the Lega2 evidence of the time and ploce of itbeing mailed. This has long been esteemed sodesirable,that many Prudent persons are constrained to dispensewith the use of envelopes, that they may have the poetmark on the letter; and others take theprecaution to pinthe envelope again on the letter for Identification.Eighth—Certainty of the Date and Place on the Letter,which are to frequentlyomitted by writers in carelessnesaor berry.
Nina—Ornamentation which, though some may thinkof small importance, certainly meets the approval of allpersons of taste.
ibrith—Cost. Notwithstanding the many and unrivalled'advantages of the "Stamp sealing Enveloped." they willbe furnished at a very small advance upon the pries' ofthose not having the benefit of this patent.Can be had at J. M. WBSTELLYIETR'SCheap dßook Store, CornerNorth Queen and Orange Ste.nov

411

41-
DlThlt• SWEIR TINFALLIBLE LINIMENT,THE GREATEXTERNAL REMEDY.FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO.STIFF NECK AND JOINTS, SPRAINS, Burma,CUTS AND WOUNDS, PILES, HEADACHE,AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND .NER-VOUS DISORDERS.For all of which it isa speedy and certain remedy, andnever falls. This Liniment is prepared from the recipe of' Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,the tame= bone setter,and has been used in his practice for more than twentyyears with the mostastonishing emcees& , -

AS AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN, it is 'unrivalled by anypreparation before the public,of which the most skepticalmay be convinced by a single trial.This Liniment will cure, rapidly d radically, Rheu-matic Disorders of every kind, and inthousands of easeswhere it has been used it has never been known to fall.FOE NEURALGIA, it will afford immediate relief inevery case, however distressing. •It will relieve the worst cases of HEADACHE in threeminutes and is warranted todo it.TOOTHACHE also will it cure instantly.FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY AND GENERAL LASSI-TUDE arising from imprudence or excess, this Liniment isa most happy and unfailingremedy. Acting directly uponthe nervous tissues, it strengthens and revivified the eye-tem, and restores it to elasticity and vigor.FOR PILES.—As an external remedy, we claim that it isthe best known, and we challenge the world to produce anequal. Every victim of this distressing complaint shouldgive it a trial, for it will not fall to afford immediate reliefand in a majority of cases will effect a radical .cure.QUINSY AND SORE THROATare sometimes extremelymalignant and dangerous, buta timely applicationof thisLiniment will never fail to cure.
SPRAINS are sometimes very obstinate, and enlarge-ment of the joints is liable to occur if neglected. Theworstcase may be conquered by this Liniment in two or,threedays.
BRUISES, CUTS, WOUNDS, SORES, ULCERS, BURNSand SCALDS, yield readily to the wonderful healing pro•parties of Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment when used acscording to directions. Also, CHILBLAINS, FROSTEDFEET, INSECT BITES and STINGS.Every Horse Owner should have this remedy at hand,for its timely use at the first appearance of Lameness willeffectually prevent, those formidable diseases, to which allhorses are liable, and which render so many otherwisevaluable horses nearly worthlees.Over four hundred vgluitary testimonials to the wonder-ful curative proportion of this Liniment have been receivedwithin the last two years and many of them from person"in the highest ranks of life.

CAUTION.To avoid Imposition, observe the Signature and Menemof Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and also "StormontSweet's Infallible Liniment" blown in the glass of subbottle, without which none are genuine.
RICHARDSON A 00,Sole Proprietors, Norwich, Ot.

[June 16 ly 23
For Sale by all Dealers.
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& H. T. ANTHONY,

haNUFAOTDRERS OF PHOTOGRAPHIC ISIATRRLALE4,501 BROADWAY, N. Y.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.Our Catalogue now embraces considerably over FOURTHOUSAND diffareut subjects (to which additions arecontinually being made) of Portraits of Eminent Amer! ,Caine, etc., viz:

72 Major Generale, •
190 Brigadier Generals,269 Colonels,

84 Lieutenant Colonels,
207 O:her Officers,

80 Navy Officers,
626 Statesmen,

127 Divines,
118 Authors,

30 Artists,
112 Stage,

48 Prominent Womea,147 Prominent Forei2,600 COPIES OF WORKSOF ART,gn Portraits.
Including reproductions of the most celebrated Engrav-Inge. Paintings, Statues, &c. Catalogues sent on receiptof Stamp. An odor for one dozen PICTURES from ourCatalogue will be filled on receipt of $l.BO, and sent bymall, free.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.Of these we manufacture a great variety, ranging inprice from 60 cents to 660 each.
Our ALBUMS have the reputation of being superior hebeauty and durability to any others. The smaller landscan be sent safely by mail at a postage of six cents per ox.The mare expensive can be sent by express.We 8180 keep a large assortment of SPERESCOPB6AND STERESCOPIC VIEWS. Oar Catalogueof these willbe eent to any address on receipt of Stamp. E. 3 H T.ANTHONY, Manufacturers of Photographic Materials, 601Broadway, New York.
Friends or relatives of prominent military menwill con-fer a favor by sending us their likenesses to copy. Theywill be kept carefully and returned uninjured.FineAlbums made toorder for Congregations topresentto their Pastor, or for other purposes, with suitable in-scriptions, Lc. rang 18 6m 32

RIG COLUMBIA INSURANCECOMPANY,Or COLIIIIIIIA, LANO.SSIZEt 0011NIT, PA.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This Company continue to insure Buildings, Marotta'.dies and other property, against loss and damage by gra,on the mutualplan, either for a cash premium or premiumnote.
The large and Increasing capital of the Company, con-sisting of premium notes given by its members, and basedupon

5 ,5,Insured on the
s
mutual plan, affords a3 reliable guaranteeequal to ten timesthe average loss on the amount Insured;and the Directors pledge thembeives to deal as liberallywith those who may sustain loss or damage as the easewill admit of; consistent with justice to all guiles eon.earned.

AMOUNT OF PREMIUM NOTES, $155,620.49.Balance of Cash Premium anew.pended, Jan.Ist, 1862 $1,688.57Cash receipt! during the year 1862,
less Agents' C0MEL111111101121....Cash receipts InJanuary, 1868,

„ 6,781.47
- 896.80

Losses and expenses paid during theyear, 1882.. $8,829.78Balance unexpended, February '2d,1883 3,018.0

A.Gums YOUNG, Jr., Secretary.
S. GWEN, Presidia:.

M. S. SHUMAN, Treasurer.

Robert T. Ryon,
Abraham Bruner,
John Fendrieh,
H. U. !Catch,
Samuel B. Eberleln,Ephraim Hershey,

DIRDOTORD:
M. 8. Shuman,
Michael H. Moore,
George Young, Jr.,
Nichelees McDonald,
Amos 8. Green.

mar 81 ly 12] North Du. HBO. W. HERB, Agent,
ke street, Lancaster city,

NEW TORE MEDICAL INSTITUTE.A beneyolent Institution endowed for the curs ofOnconic Diseases of every nature, and to protect Invalidsfrom quack advertisers and Imposters. No charges exceptfor medicine until cured, and In cue of extreme povertytreatment free. No /Minerals or Poisonous DropThe Physicians have had long sand extensive experienceboth In private and Hospital practice. The following aresome of the complaints to which specialattention Iseult.All diseases of the Head, Throat, Lungs, Heart, Stomach,Liver, Kidney, Bladder, Rheumatism, Fits, Cancerg.=Nervous Affections, Diseases of the Sexual organs, SeminalWeakness, Impotence and Virulent diseases ofnature positively cured. Diseases of Females and ZIrregularities successfully treated. Blindness and Deaf.neas cured without Wadi operations. Patients treatedby letter, by sending a statement of their ease. Atedkinesent to any part of the country. Consultation free to all.Address, Stamp enclosed,
DR.L. GRAVES, Consulting Physician,mar 25 ly ll] 609 Broadway, New York City.

pIIBLIBRED THIS DAY.
ANNETTS, OR Trill' LADY OP THE PEARLS,BY ALEXANDER DUMAS, (ran Younglto.Author of "La Dame aux Demillas," or oamthe Camella Lady." •

Translated from the French by Mrs. Wm. R. A. Johnson,Esq., of Philadelphia.
ANNRTTE I A-NNETTE I ANNETTE!TUE LADY OP THE PEARLS!

ANNRTTE, or THE LADY OP THE MALL ByAuxamun Dumas, the younger author of 60amille, orthe Camelia-lady," and translated from the French byMrs. Wm. R. A. Johnson, Esq., of Philadelphia,--is pub—-lished and for sale this day, complete In one large octavovolume, large type, double column, and prirted on thefinest and beat of white paper. Price Way Oeata •
Copy.

The work is full of incident, charachle and groat Inbar,eat, and will bare popularity equal to any work that hasbean leaned from the orris tor many years, and la. equal,not =parlor to ita pedsoiimor,"Oanglie,"by the muauthor. For isle at -

WESTELL7IIOII
Chap Book Moro.

_ANTII2II..GOLI4 AND DX..MINDNOM, ibr which the WOW; P2lllll--be paidat tbrBambini Hoaw d.sakkanumuoiricazdamvar, I*.lD !WAX,

fl u-EmployMent E•75AGEN WANTED!We will pay from $25 to$75permonth, and all expenses,toactive Agents, er give a commission. Particulars sentfree. -Address Erie Sewing MachineCompany; B. JAMES,General Agent, Milan, Ohio. rang 27 /7 83
Sir To_Nervous Sufi ofBoth Sexes.—AReverend Gentlemanhaving been restored to healthin a few days, after undergoingall the usual routine and

'regular expensive modes of treatment without mammal
considers It his sacred duty to communicateto his afflictedfellow creatures the means of care. - Hence,on thereceipt
of an addressed envelope, he will send (free) a copy of theprescription used. Direct to Dr. John M. Dagnall, N0.186Fulton stree, Brooklyn, Nee York. (feb 37 ly 7

aA. The Confessions and !Gape rENu OF A NERVOUS YOUNG MAN.--Publishedas a warning and for the especial benefit of young men,and those who suffer with Nervous Dabillty, Loss ofMemory, Premature Decay, Ac, Au., by one who has curedhimself by simple means, after being put togreat expenseand inconvenience through the use of worthless medicinesprescribed by learned Doctors. Single copies may be bad(free) of theauthor, C. A.Lambert, Esq., Greenpoint, LongIsland, by enclosingan addressed envelope.
Add rasa . CHARLES A.LAMBERT,Greenpoint, Long Island, New York.

Ins23
tm. A Gentleman, cured of Nervous De.bltity, Incompetency, Premature Nuttyand Youthful 'is-ms, actuated by a desire to benefit others, willbe happyto furnish to all who need it (free of charge) the recipeand directions for nicking the simple Remedy used in hiscue. Those wishing to profit by his experience—and pos-sess a Valuable Remedy—will satirise the same, by returnmall, (carefully sealed,) by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,No: 80 Nassau Street, New York.
sag 11 3w 3l]

i-Ey• and Ear.PROF. J. ISAACS, M. D., OCULIST AND AURIST,former ly ofLeyden, Holland, is located at No. 511 Pine Mt,Philerlelphia, where persona afflicted with diseases of theNYEor EAR will be scientifically treated and cored ifcurable.
Ei ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted without pain. Nocharges made for examination.N. B.—The Medical Faculty to Invited, sa he has noSecrete in his mode of treatment.june 23

Ai- Editors of Intel"'gel:seersDtso Sum With your permiseion I wish tosay to thereaders of your paper that I will send by return mail toall who wish it, (free) a Recipe. with full directions farmaking and uslog a simple Vegetable Balm, that willeffectually remove, is 10 days, Pimples, Blotches, Tao,Freckles, and all Impurities of the Skin, leaving the samesoft, clear, smooth and beautiful.I will also mall free to Ursine having Bald Heads or Bare-'-Faces, simple directions and Information that will enablethem tostart a full growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers,or a Moustache, In lees than 80 days. All applicationsanswered by return mall without charge.
Respectfully yours,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN,
Chemist,No. 831 Broadway, New York.July 21 3m 23]

oijr-Equallty to Atli Uniformity ofNice I A new feature of Business: Every one his own Bale,.man. Jones dc Co., of the CrescentOne Price Clothing Store.6J2 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having th•argest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing inPhiladelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti.tilted every one his own Salesman, by having marked infigures, on each article, the very lowest price it can besold for, so they cannotpossibly vary—.llll must buy alike.The goods are all well sponged and piepared and greatpains taken withthe making, eo that all can buy withthefullassurance of getting a good article at the very lowestprice.
Remember the Crewel:it, fn LEfel-ket, above 6th, No. 480feb ly-6 JONES tt CO.
-New Jersey Lands for Sale,ALSO.

GARDEN OR FRUIT FARMS,Suitable for Grapes, Peaches: Pears, Raspberries, Straw-berries, Blackberries, Currants, Ac., of 1, 2;4, 5, ]0 or 20acres each, at the following prices for the present, viz.: 20acres for 5200, 10 acres for $llO, 5 acres for $6O, 214 acresfor $lO, 1 acre for $2O. Payable by one dollar a week.Also, good Cranberry lands, and village lots In CHET-WOOD, 25 by 100 feet, at $lO each, payable by one dollarweek. Theabove land and farms, are situated at Chet.wood, Washington township, Burlington county, NewJersey. Forfurther information, apply, with a P. 0. Stamp,for a circular, to B. FRANKLIN CLARE,Jan 13 ly 11 No. 90 Cedar Street, New York, N. Y.
up-To Horse Owners!DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOR HORSESis nnriValed by any, and In all cases of Lameness, arisingfrom Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, its effect is magicalend certain. Harness or Saddle Galls, Scratches, Mange,Ao., it will also cure speedily. Specie and itiogbone maybe easily prevented and cured in their incipiffut stages,but confirmed cases are beyond the possibility of a radicalcure. No case of the kind, however, is so desperate orhopeless bat It may be alleviated by this Liniment, andits faithful application will always remove the Lameness,and enable the horses to travel with comparative ease.Every hone owner should have this remedy at hand, forits timely use at the first appearance of Lameness willeffectually prevent those formidable diseases mentioned,to which all hones are liable, and which render ■o manyotherwise valuable horses nearly worthless.See advertisement. [Jana 23 ly 34

46PA Friend in Need. Try it.DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT is prepared fromthe receipt of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, the greatbone setter, and has been used in his practice for the lasttwenty years with the mostastonishing success. An ex-ternal remedy, it is without a rival, and will alleviate painmore speedily thanany other preparation. Forall Rheu-matic and Nervous Disorders it is truly infallible,and asa curative for Sores, Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Ac., itssoothing, healing and powerful strengthening properties,excite the just wonder and astonishment of all who haveever given it a trial. Over one thousand certificates of re •markable cures, performed by it within the last two years,attest this fact.
ffirr• See advertisement [June 16 ly 23
air-The Confessions and Experience ofa Nervous Invalid.—Dublished for the benefit and ascaution to young men, and others, who suffer from Norvous Debility,'Early, Decay, and their kindred ailments--supplying the weans of selfoure. By one who has curedhimselfafter being a victim of misplaced confidence Inmedical humbug and quackery. By enclosing a post-paiddirected envelope, single copies may be had of the author,Nathaniel Mayfair, &IQ., Bedford, Kings county, NowYork. [lan 20 a ly 2

DICA_R.RIAGE S.

On the 30th ult., by Rev. J. J. &rine, Thomas Tillbrookto Emma W. Lockwood, both of Strasburg.On the let lost., by the came, Benjamin Elliott, of WeatLampeter, to Catharine J.Ella°, of Providence.On the 29th nit., by Rev. D. Hertz, William CoUlan, ofBrecknock, to Amelia Rebelling, of Spring township,Barks county, Pa.
On the 2nd lust., at the residence of the bride's father,by Rev. J. J. Lane, Hirano Herr to Charlotte R., Watson,both of East Donegal twp.


